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LIGHT-SI-X TOURING CAR NOW $1 ISO
This is a Studebaker Year

The car that is converting

Outimig Flannels
Attractive Colors-B- est Quality-Low- est

Prices!
v woman requiring outing flannels' will find her heart's desire and prices with- -

uooketbook's limitations in our present attpctive display. It is another one
lithoseremarkably complete stocks of superior quality merchnndise made

by the unparalleled purchasing strength of the greater J. C. Penney Co..

Organization. The values afford economy and the variety assures satisfaction.

Firmly Woven, Soft, Fine Nap Flannels

rm comfortable and attractive in a broad assortment of handsome colors

"d neat stripes and checks. Colors comprise plain white, pink, blue, tan and gmy,

thousands to the SIX
i

The popularity of the six-cylin- automobile is universal. Everyone admits
that there is great pleasure in driving a Six,' and the six-cylin- motor is now
recognized as the most satisfactory unit of power.
The Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X. motor embodies the most advanced engineering

83 well as me municu iv.. -

Fancy Outing FlannelWhite Outing Flannel
Extra quality and very

durable yard,
h, gray, tan, light ahd medium

shades yard

developments
it it powerful. Its motor supplies

much more than the usual power per pound of car
weight.
From the first moment you sit behind the wheel
you get that velvety feeling of a strong, continuous
flow of overlapping power impulses.

if picks up quickly and smoothly, affording a
quick getaway in traffic; it throttles down to a snail's

12c
if is freer from vibration, up to 55 miles per

hour, than any car of its size and weight yet pro-
duced in Europe or America.
The LlQHT-Sl- is the most evenly balanced car you
can buy. Its light weight (only 2500 pounds) is so
equally distributed that if the chassis were halved or
quartered each section would weigh practically the
same. This means tire economy, and steady road-holdi-

at high speeds.

I2l2c
mPlain Color Outing Flannel

Attractive assortment of plain colors,
pace in high gear.

See this cardrive it test it. You will be won by it. You wilt understand
u,hitP. cream. pink", uiue aim vray.

Mottled Outing Flannel
Good, substantial Outing Flannel in an at-

tractive mottled pattern. Extra quality,
27 inches wide. Also at the
same price, a 36-i- Outing I Qf
Flannel, all light shades, yd.

Bath Robe Flannel
Handsome designs and colorings in this

19c27 inches wide. Very good

quality and an exceptional
value; yard

Fancy Outing Flannel
The standard quality. Complete color

range and many attractive fancy patt-

erns. 27 inches wide. Also --g fmm
7 in. Fancy Outing Flan- - I

27-in- width; suitable for lighter-weig- '4

why it is the Studebaker ideal of what a light, er car should be.

C. 0. THOMAS, Distributor
NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS, EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 8th, 1921

f. o. &. Factories
Touring Cm and Roadtttn i Coupmi and Smdant

UGHT-SI- ROADSTER LIGHT-S1- $1880
LIGHT-SI- TOURING CAR 1150 LIGHT-SI- SEDAN... 1880
SPECIAL-S1- ROADSTER 1685 SPEC1AL-SI- COUPE 24S0
SPEC1AL-SI- TOURING CAR 1635 SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN "BO
SPECIAL-SI- ROADSTER 1635 BIG-SI- COUPE "80
B1G-SI- TOURING CAR 1S BIG-S1- SEDAN 3050

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARB EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

bathrobes for men, women 69cand children. Choice of gray, I

. i n i l i. i J navy, tan and brown, yard,ne! in darK iSC llgnt cuiurs, ju

iEvery Department is' Participating
in Giving Quality Goods at

Remarkably Low Autumn Prices!
r
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312 DEEARTMENT STORES

F OSEBURG, OREGON, Opposite Postoffice

Man
with him now. He's fighting to re-

main sane.
Richardson aecording to his story,

has softening of the brain. Like Ib-

sen's character who likened his brainFights Insanity
SALEM. Oct. C Tormented by

door a gray, lifeless shadow of
Hendrlck Ibsen's character 1 n

"Uhosts." He Is nervous, unsteady,
weak, and his eyes, black and sunk-

en, give evidence of what he has gone
through.

He says he Is an army deserter.
He told Desk 'Sergeant Davis that
when he was given a narrow cot In

the Jail at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. It doesn-- t worry Richardson
to him that is nothing. He wants
the military authorities to know
where he is.

There is but one thing that rounts

taowledge that bis mind soon
:!ih. that nf n mail man's, harrass- -

tibr the unforgettable. Idea that he
la becoming Insase., Robert

i. RiehardBon. 2:1, rin overseas man
id being held at the Salem police
iuoi today. rmirrmtr rmn

(
HMJalone behind the heavy Iron

to "cherry red curtains," and who,
fighting agafeist which could not be
cercome, finally died crying for the
sun. Richardson presents a pitiable
figure as he tells of bis condition.

He is fairly well dressed, and
clean. His memory, ordinarily, Is

dependable. He deserted because he
had a "crazy streak," he told Chief
Moffitt this afternoon.

Questioned in the chief's office,
Richardson repeatedly ran his hum
over his eyes, his f.ii" and throush
his hair. Occasionally he would
say, "I can't remember," but later
he would usually answer th ques-
tion after it had been forgotton by
the interrogalor.

"I want to go to the state hospi-
tal here if the military authorities
will let me." he told Chief Moffitt.
"I can't work with this always
bothering me. Sometimes I can't
think at all. My head something
Inside seems to jerk continually. You

iinA iiaa.oirl and Wlaconaln. the

CLASSIFIED COLUMN Cruiser Columbia and the I iltors
Ozark and Toimpah. They repreBi-n- t

an aggreKato tonnuRO of fill.tlUI). All
stores and machinery worth salvax- -they'll let me 8 ,'":';'dPSerted fromIUI1W CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHKNT WILL. Bl FOUND OH LAST

ADVICE TO L0VEL0RK AND OTHERS
HItS, MXaBPltT.

A Dally Column of Questions and Answers Conducted: by Womaa

Who Knows. Address your Letters to Mrs. KUsbury
Care Hoseburg News-Ketle-

PAOB DNDBK HEADING 1W TODAY." the army on AuKUt i ovtr inK will be removea oeiore mo omo.

The battleships and monitors car
ried main lialteries of twelve Men

WANTED. FOIl SALR.
or small. FOR SALE 1 Sharpies separator. Ituns now declared obsolete as

fivhiinv units. thouKh they.
llichardson s n"'" -

where he has rela,
lioach, Calilornla,.large Pliunent Hoyer Bros.

wsb thero. Hecently a lady friend or
all served on active duty during thelives. y, wiu wire

.v.i,.e Morrill huioKOIt SALE Oak stove wood.UTED.Tu KKNT planu. W II. War- -

MT SuiidlM luiiv. W. A. Jenkins.
v r, .1,1 fiinoon to Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: Would you

please tell me some wuys In which 1

wood. Buyer can t imagine what It's like. Some- -FOR SAL.K Fir cord
Uioa. pliunn

PUnt I.
WaahiiiKton u. v,..

nlnitarywhat dl8u""'dotormlne ot lhe ca,H,
authorities wist, to

uilKht divas for a hallowed, party (

Thuiiking you In advance.e.l waitress at OK SALE Washalile rate rug, xl2.
In the meantime n """' - ,til at ..in... In good condition, call IJQ or z.i-i- .

war as station or training smim. m
cruiser Colutiiliiii. one of the fastost
warships ;itt 'the Hianlh-Amerla- n

war, was used In palrol and convoy
duty.

'I Maine iind Missouri were
In 101. The Maine re-

placed Ihe old Maine blown up In

Havana Harbor In 1898.
Thn went Into commis

himself, alone. I.el.lml me - YOUNG Glut.. Tloseuurg.
Aits. AIHkiiikIi you do not my s

In your letter, 1 J..(le you wont ti
JVTF.DUood "Vati h duK. Address
? fate Ni OR SALE Fir cord wood. Write for

limes don't know what rest means.
To lie awake at night always with
the knowledge that my brain Is giv-

ing way softening "
Richardson hesitated.
"It's bothered me for two years,"

he explained in his Jerky manner.
"Once I went to a hospital at Htiffa- -

In the Salem city J"price. 1 G. 'Joft. wutliernn.

mine heard some gossip anoui mo
that nh repealed to mw. Someono
had told her that she heard that this
man and 1 were together In Portland
and went to the city Just to sue each
other. I am considerably worried
for foar it will be iepeatod to my
husband for the truth, and also be-

cause people think such things of
mi. Did 1 do wrong to go out with

Mill In Portland, and what shall I
do about It?

VOCNO WIFE. Itoseburg.
Aim. If the mini In question Is

MiKT HKM'' WAXTl'.U Apply at
FUH SALK Wayne gasoline pump andMry. Mill St. Frank .1. Norton. Ko in cost limp. Any miu.ieiaile Is

for a Imllowe'en mrty,Bhoes at the
Save money on yourtank. J. T. XpaiiKli. mm t. uanme.irt," tuntracl cutting wood,

lob prefeire.. Address C. Lri Sy.Hil,
Booterlo.Foil HALE New Oliver typewriter.

sion In 1907 will, the North PacificI'tieap. HOHeburK Tire i0., - ,u
St.ri.0-t- lir ,.r M.

MNVUrk lir

nlllio.iKh the tlmo-wor- n riinniciera
of a llcli and nhimt are usually H."
iiiosl In evlile.it'4-- . If you are deter
with needle and creim uiper you
illicit n.nkn for ytmrtielf n piii.ipkln
ciMimie from yellow iper,. or go

for generalto work half squadron. She was turned out ny

Ihe I'nlon Iron Works on the PacificFUH SALK OK RKNT Ford roadnti'lJt h day. Pt.one J AROUND THE TOWMand l ord trui-K- Iloseounj lire w.
124 Cai at. coast. , .,1 A,'"u' 111 ""k hoa, about

i7. Jfc''- ' '""'' See (.Tunnel,
tittnjfr A.M., !.r w. It. Warner, at Announcing friend of your family and yon knew

Hint jour IiiihIiiiiiiI Mould Ik- - pleasedFoil HALF. 7il luad of Kouts. Inquire The monitors Tonopan am. mars
went Into cinnnilKsliin In 1H00.of A. 11. liatnelil. Iloii ouru, . r. u.

if a frle.nl of ii.m whs iiito m. .
Hox till. Douglas "hoes at theW. L. here Is no reason why you snouiiillt WAI.I-- Hor wt. atiuiit Sim. OihhiHv--.. "' H Mtll 1IKI.I1 the New Price

as n ke of cider. Tlnne coatutnes
would he now and dllten-nl- . The
elder rtiuiie should he nii.de from
dark brown rrei mer, wllh your
head npM'iirlnr out of a llg'.ler
brown cork. An apple nstnme

Booterle.rlillnn ir imek liurm-- ; will drive, nev
k, t

1 nK-- Ht parking r. i p tt nr utt"I. irvin. PoiIKe litirnne.mwu ni nak Kt. Also exper- - BAD BREATHVtut t
. PiuklnK TWO c'OI(l tires 5Ux3'i, treuli reefroKiUene aiter v.....n

not have cone out wllh him. 1 ''your IiiihIiiiiiiI would probably eipect
a friend of his to do Hint. There are
always ijossl! who will talk about
ovcryllilnir. nnd 1 wiiuld not let

tJU.fiU.ncn. Chart lar orlco IJI.OU. Lan ouy n
would kImi he r ley to ituike.I'h.ineTut,:, with friends tor seiunn u- --

Good year A. v. trt'iid.J 'r'" r.Xt)'Ti.'n,'..,l .nut. rl, trora
'OR 8AL.B Prll tourlni car, 1 KIT Fnnsylratla T- -s oerr..

Hear Mrs. Kllsbury: 1 am a marIlrhi Vt; Tr'i"fnrttlc,n furnl-lie- d model. In rirnt clrtM conauiun.
V. M.. Nw-Kvlf- us.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub

i. bnl yon heard worry you. leu you
husband vonmelf what nle are
nln. To slop gossip It would ho

Ford oarait
vw Hove sllK hosiery for womenfc,u,.r '., "i"n it lono can oe ried woman, nnd recently went to

on the regular
30x3'2 Lee Zig
Zag Fabric Tire
6000 miles.

KOIt SALK "hcnp, or will trailo lornation ie A.
at the Booterle.hav, 2 work liornen, one mr in

foal, harnvsa and wagon. F. Silimldl, . i.iu rooten ano inift"lair con ,Ulllard. 12n..l aw tchrs ano I""-- r .
InTn

Cortland lo spend a few days snip-
ping. While I was there I was great-

ly surprised to meet in the lobby of
Ihe hotel where I was staying a

friend of my hushiind and myself, a

young man from Hoseburg. He was

k. rr nd (ir.m win- - n KlK SAl.K OH THAUK 12 year oin urieea reasonable.
years experience.nwlro. w Kilt anoilt I mil. iu ir'i-MrP. HuthrM Box 108, MyrtleFrank llunlk, Melroae.ror ahren. usmusLauraOri'Ifnn. Creek, Oregon.welnhtKOIt KAI.B A hay nurse, l3im $13.75 $16.90 good friend of ours, sun nan ire- -

Mrs. Charles Ortibbes returnen""wr nlt. 'inn uurR.
'" return to Union Oil Co. filletl tlv visited al our tiomw here.lba. ; a reliable worker, ainme "

double; wllh hnrness l'rlre
Call al n. HltznMn K. Went both for dinner ann io spenn i'from I ,o Angeles Tuesday ";where she has beet sin nding

month wllh her two nines. Misses

n good Idea for oiir iiusiisn.i
Ibinik his friend, In public at the
first opsrtiinlt y for taking- B1
rare of you while you were Imth hi
Port bind.

o

No Health, If Stoti.ach Wrong:.

HI O Nn makes your stomach feel
nne slops belching, heart burn and
nil discomfort In a few minutes.
Guaranteed by W. F. Chapman.

Q1

j T Thompson, of Camas, spent
Ihe'day here looking after business
matters. ,

" 11 'mp ).. Owner A lire (hat is a Tire" renin. Naturally he felt rniienrXH FAI.l-Wl- Tanrred rockerela, di'V falling at tillsmnA noon to entertain me a inn- -. "r hiiv
i.w.l, me to a ahnw. and to dinner

rect rrom Tancren larm. 7""
train hen. II. SO each whlln they

."t. Phone'"".k rnntalninir Norriene and Mary i.ipo... -
cently left this city to make th"lrAIpo we carry a full line of

lee I was alone and though! nOwnfr mnv
Htock ranchSI'Kt'IAI A diin.ly little'I at thi office home In the soum.Leo fahiic and cord tires at very good of him to give up his timedown, rewt Htfor aale at llfioil; 1"I'lv.Ttln.-ment- .

tn taVinv nee around. When I relona-- terms. Adoreaa a.I per centrtu rr,.ek and

stitute Iit calomel, act gently on mc
bowels and pisitivcly do the work.

l'enple alilicted with bail breath find

quick relief through I)r. Edwards'Olive
Tablets. The ploasatit. sugar-coate- d

tablets are t;ikcn lor bad breath by all
who know them.

I)r. Mwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them 'to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
Ihe entire system. They do that wlm h

d.inncrijs calomel dues without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, strkeninit,
cathartics are tlcrived from

frilling Olive Tablets without
griping, pam or any disagreeable effects.

I. K. M. Edwards discovered the
after seventeen years nf prac-

tice among patients afflicted with bowr
and liver complaint, with the attendant
bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive o
Take one or two every night ! a weclc

aadavtctuecficct. LXaad3X.

New Rnaoburg 'Tense name plates turned I told my husband about ItT..
" V

STU"" T"'"
tMi- -t !!

vanltv raae run
real bargain prlcos. Lent hut
not Keasl. the wonderful Lee

Pneumatic Puncture Proof
on sale now at Fora uir, h. nleaaed we hnd such Kii"" nd r..ld pen

good friend to take ni on' while
FOR BAI.E1 John fleer alngle dlac

plow. ood aa new. price Ito AIo
dlac crn curtlvator In k""o rondl-tln-

Price III). A. Teal. Wilbur. Ore. tires. Obsolete WarshipsFor SAI.F. 10 l acre, apple
i. lnt d hlnclc 1. Plat If.

To go to Junk'SI rBi-- i. HEINLINET !""f,t'.''''ri' ri.nm. plent'

rated I mllea eaat of Fiitherlln. Ore .

on arav.l road. Orchard about
yeara old For particulars addre

Nela Olen. ! W. 9th St.. Albany. Or
a.llK.WlM ..ihitrhin I". HTC of

O.K. Garagem.j t s Ptrpins. Phone OF MUSIC 8t ART S8 Conservatorymrtfii . r,r.f nul l Pn Oct. 6.

Three obsolete battleships, a cruiserZn biiu, "v " ranch
V..I"". '". three rir acre of cre.k noli, aet to l.errlea and

fruit. Oood hnime with full con-

crete haaement anil arnrare. nl
..lb. .11 e.,ncrete cah WlU

8 CATALOG MAILED UN stutoi a
2 KOHLHAGFN BUILDHQPatSaOII. C. OGDK.V. Trop.

C20 Winchester Street.
"" LJ V "n; MrtlT nn1eTl." 'tie , ,,"'"'nitits Here

and two monitors, win or --

Junk at tha Philadelphia Navy Vard.
Xas Teasels are tae battleshipshamlle with rery eaay n",7,,'''Tr,"''; IIJ, li r' . T. Uwrenre 1 menta nn nal.

News-Rarla-


